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~-co"nege~~ht~-.II~""-"-"" 
. Western Kent~cky .• ~tate College 
VOLUME 21-NUMBER 11-2:·245 . 
-"KremUn B1~t:" ~ add ..... 
.. tt1ol\ .. U>e roault · of 25 y .. ~ 
at\1d7 01 R .... la and alx montha 
lpent behjnd ~e Iron cui1.aIn, wUI 
be liven 'at chapel, Wedneeday, 
April 25, by LoulI J, Alber. . 
TbroUllb uua. lubJect, Mr. Alber 
1fW reveal ' the ' detalb of S4alJn', 
plana In take ov~the world In ·the 
name of .. apurloua" communlam. 
Promtnent .. an 'au\,hor, travtUtr, 
and foreJan correJlpond,ent;, Mr. Al. 
ber, from Cleveland, hal, ,"veiled 
extenalvely, eapeci .. Uy in Europe 
wbere be ht.s talked with ' le .. ders 
In tbe democraUc, faac~l, .. nd com· 
munlat counLrJcs. . - . ~ 
"'Eut of the Iron curtail' be ...." 
firsthand bo .. a &man, well.oraln· 
Iud communlat minority took over 
the lovernment..'In . IIx cpuntrlea. 
Slpce World War n be b.. been 
t.e1Una and explalnlna In Amert ... "" 
. thIa . commUniaUc danaer _ face. 
DOUGlAS JlltNSOIIN ...... -.ralai&u-. - ~ 1Di~ AI manaaer 01 celc!bra~ Ieclut'-
...... B. -, .~ wtaJa1ac &be 0 ..... ~ _lea!. Wed· ~, Mr. Alber ht.s manq~ :' llICb 
..... 7 ...... a& 0.- Da7 .... ,eL n.. . Green '-so.-, --'-brt"- "'I·~- C~"-~111 
....... • "jod wai -Dftua .. PeMe,"1aad ....,..-.,. .... &be a.bInoo .. ~ -- .... ,~_nu~~, , 
Deeh"'IM __ . .......... &be 11M opes _\at. Max IS. =~u!'~rt, ;W S~~: 
If ...... ---- .. . .... . Ot*a c.iIop -... .. u-&-. -'<led Wbue on hIa Ame~\can lecture !pur; 
..... &lie ~ ,,~ ~, .. • .. bIcIo .. ,- L. Craoeu Mr. Churcltlll bad Mr. ·Alber .. hb 
_ .... 1_ "'"j"MdaIa ......... Mr ....... ~ &lie _leato.Dla. manaaer. . , 
I ...... ..... JIra. iIirt A. .. ewe, JI!ailIoIl·facalt7; Dr. L. C. Carry, dty Ha~ lpeut alx montha contln. 
_ecbeel __ ....... ;,;. ~ _ ' .... _ ... _II:.... .. -. .,..I ... _U ........ _.-.:..· --..... ____ facal_...;t7~._ _ _ uaJ.Iy .. Ith Mr. Churchill and.1'W1ed 
hlin on eevera1 other ~ona, Mr. 
. N D f . . PI S Alt>er Imo .. 10 mvch about tht. ew, e erment an' et ~~o:'d~~'~be~d~~ ly mo". the buman side of WlnaI<ln 
CburchlU ~tter than any ollier Up' For CoDe' ge" ~tuden' t.S ~e:I::'~~en add ...... in CRn~da 
-aJ and the Brlllab lliea .. well r .. In 
, . ' . . the Unlled State.. Part. of ttl, 
The coll ge man sl:lnds a better chllnce of remaini.r)g a ~=ea ~veth:p~~~1~~ :;:.~ . 
, college man .. as of la,!'t week: Deferments '!rill be .granted on cury, Reader', Dlge.l. World DI. 
the buis of scholastic stap.ding and scores made on tests to gest, CUrrent HIalnry, and Strand 
be ·asiministered in May and June at testing cent.ers one of M&iulne of London. / 
which is Western. '. . , ' . I • , 
PraJdent TnmIan In" . ~efr fn!alun2.n claaa acI:olas'u"'ll7, Air R9!C Grads Will 
.-der ~ 31; proytded Juniors '"ho "'ere. In the upper two· Go On Active Duty . 
deferment. for hunclreda of iblrcb of . thelr aophomore, claaa, 
MOda of colleae men. and eenlon .. ho "ere In the 
U t. exeeuUye qrcIer three·fourthl 'al JunIOrs., . 
.... f'- boaI'da In pua wUI be IPven .at 1,000 1' '''"med1a!e1y 
... booe aTscIea are Iood centera throII.hout ~ 
tboee , who pass " writ&en tc~ and terQtotIes. 'lbe 
' l1ftD thro\llhollt tlIjI (\ountry Wa7 par hIa own ' trans-
• • J\UIC 1. ~ JUDe 30, and ~l U· 
JoUJot ~..Lew .. B. HeMer, from .the 
CIraIt dil'ector aald. the ..:hot&aUc 
a&andlnc In pennlt ' Q-
from acl!ooi ,lDIk .. 
lor call to active duty. 
~ouncemen~.u author-
teed by the comma""lnc ieneral of Ill. F1m Alr Force:' . 
o)OJlOl81S To ~erfQmi In Band COncert· 
R&PRESENTING THE Weatern 
I ludent body wW be Douglas Hens-
gen, aenlor F;na1cth malor ~rom 
Bowllna Oreen. ~eIl5&en, this .year 
elected to "Who'a Wbo In American-
COUeses", received the Robinson 
De<:Jama Uon a wo.rd In 1949 and, the 
OJIdin Oralnrlco.J aw~ In ~ 
and 1951. 
Dr. Lee F. Jones, bead of ~ 
educaUon dePartment, wW· repre· 
ael)t lbe faculty. Alumni ~presenla­
Uve' wU1 be Charles VetUrier, Dlrec-
.\.or of Je!eraon county ReqeaUon 
department. He ',baa aCquired a 
naUon·wtdll repulaUon In U>e tjeld 
of recreaUon . 
"Hall y.-.. tern" .. W . be the •• ub-
AU ROTC qlee 
Club Sings 'fN ed. 
Weatcrn', A~ ROTC 01 .. 
Club wID preaenl the chapel pro-
on Wedneaday, April 11. 
addlUon In .nwnbers by the 
enUre Olee Club, lbere wUI be 
sonp by.. the AIr Porco ROTC 
Quarlc~ f.nd solo slnaina by mem-
bers of tbe club. 
'Ibe prOiram to be preaenled .. 
.. folio .... : How Can I Leave Th .. , 
by Kuchen (Olee Club) , BIo .. YI! 
WlIJds, by DoUllherty (WWto.m R. 
M11ler. bus), A·royl.,., Iff. Bar· 
tholome.. (alee Club), Hoot· Mer-
rll7 We IJve. by Bu~ . (Quo.rtet). 
winter SoQlr, by Bullard (Norman 
House, aolobt) . 'Ibe Lord', Prayer 
by 14ltJatte (Phll Sfromo~, ten: 
or) " an.d the ' Air Porco ' Sona, by 
CraWfOl'd (Olec Club) . 
DIreolnr 01 the alee Club-Is Wll-
l1am Baxter .o1 the ' mualc CIe~ 
Mias June MlteheU .. 
panAIIl and Captain WllUam P. 
Lane, Sr. , · USAF, .. . the faculty 
IPOnaDr • 
-----
. ~ bolIpr .tudenl4 of. the College 
Blib araduaUnc claaa of '~l wen 
reoenUy announced. 
Gaye IJvely and Jane Ann Kel~ 
ton, ~ .. ho Ued wtth the blglieat. 
av~, . wW &hare bonora .. 
valed.lctortana and reoeiven , of the 
K1wanll MeciaJ. Jean TopmlJler 11 
aa1ulnl1an. 
lect or all lliree apeech .. . and lhe 
remarks of Pralden~ Oarrett. 
Attendanco at the breo.kf...t .. _ 
expected to be bet .... n four .. rid ' 
flvC! . hundred. 'l1Ie occaalon .. open-
10 a1wiml. fonner. atudenl4, o.nd 
frlenda of .the colleae. 
Weatern beadqu.,ners wIlt .be 
m .. lnt.alned.WednCldo.y throuah Ptl- • 
da)' In the lObby of the Brown. battl. . 
Cbairman of the headquo.rten wtll 
be Kelly ThomPllOn, aaslstant In' tho _ 
prc.lden~. . 
. . . 
WOIUtlNG WITH Mr. 'l1Iompaoo. 
"W be B, H . Canon, rea1Itrar 
RAben coc:bnp, fletd .. orker; · w,u-
Uam J . "Uncle BWy". 'erala, ..... 
t.ary 01 the Alumni AaaocIaUon; aDd 
Mra. Orace C>n:rb7, aecretary 10 
lolr. Crala, . 
Tlcltet."for the brealtfut wID be 
OIl aaIe at the headquarj;en 
W.rouabcN.l the con.entloo. 
'Ibe Alwnni .-..oeIaUoD wID ·haft 
ava11able information oD all Weat.-
ern aradualea ~ to teach: 
Superlntendenl4 and prlncJpals ar-e 
uracil to confer w1J,tl .Kr, Crala 
concernllia thIa. ." 
Weatern · wW be oWclall7 repre-
sented at the K . B, A, convenUoQ 
by the following 'araduatea: Mias 
LI11Iam 4Junari, Dr. ~beater. Trav~ 
ebU."" J. Carson Oary, Mra. Aah~ 
Blc"eU E. B. Whalin, MISs Nona 
B""",,,"; MIss Louise COmbo, MIss 
Fnulcls: and OUbert Burk: . 
A new· speech 'ooziu;.t to panJleI 
~ annual 08den' Oratortcal eon--
tat' of male J)&1iICIpanta . 11 now 
open In women .tudenta at Wost.-
em. nus conlcat, 'beaUn only .thIa, 
year, . .. heine sponsored by the 
Bo"llna are e n Bl'anch of the 
American AsaocIaUon 01 University 
Women. ' • 
Tbe requirement of entranta Ia 
thIa con~t Is an ortalnal CDmPCllI-
tIoQ . that In deUvery. wW nol ex-
ceed filteen minute. nor ·be i'" Uian ten. No .Iubjeot .. ,pecUled. 
HandlIni of ~enta for the 
conte.t ha ye Wen turned Oyer 10 
Mr. ~ by '\be AA'OW ~ter, 
Anyone Interested. In c:cnn~ Ia 
the - cont.eai ahould 'lle her ently 
wtth Mr. MI1Ier. 1n the speecboU ... \ 
l>J April 12.;-
SIx ,tilden" .)10 . have. ~ 
flied their OIIFI.. ar-e Ann LoWe 
Barbara 'lIarriIon, Ila!'f 
JobnIoD, . Jean Pftater, LA . 
Van Cleaft ~ BcIIth Lo • • 
l'rel1mlnJar1' los wt1l be IWs ";,, 
~;-=.~~::.::. ~t:!!i: 
. COL.1.EG ·E~. HEIGHTS 
..: : ~ ' .. ~ 





.. ROP AND WING ' La C IlCLE FflANAI 
Tht ~ and' Wlna club met loCembtra 0.( I.e Ctrcle Ffancals 
AprU 2 at Beech·Bend Part for the parUcI~ted 1h Pmlch folk dancea 
purpoee of maklni Ule final InItia· ... the - ent.erl&lnlnent, feature .t 
Uon or \.be followlna ~: Bob Ule club metUnc TUe&day nJc!l~ 
Puqlla. Joe ' Durbin. JacII: BUtIcol; The dance. ' were bf.sed 00 a 
Ro 'ee , PonIyt.he. Lanyee , Pon,)'the, boot of Pronco foUt danca pre. 
Norrla Dau • • Joe 'Taboret. and Don .ented to u.e c I u b b1 Waite!' 
--v Pun:e. AD 'Ia. lie purcbued the ~. " boot while In ParI,! lut summu. 
AL • abort bualnClli meeUne aer·, n.nclnC • w.. In uu. cbarwe of 
erant _AItlWldu or ibe AIr P6rce !tela BumpLer; WIlma Jean wUaon. 
ROTC itatf w .. elected aponaor of Ann HubbaN, and Ola<l,. Bla'1.· 
.... PrQp and WIne club. lIOn. 
Flowe rs ,. 
For All Occasions 
'AT T.HE 
"STUDENT FLOWER, .SHOP" 
• 
.. . 
. , Cut Flowe'Ts-CoTsageS 
. !>inl 1.15.'1 
Or Stop In At The 
"CONVENENTLY LOCATEI) JUST otT Tlo. SQUAU 
514 Main Street 
Fine fine toba~-can , 
give'you tb~ perfect ~I~ness and ~~.~~. 
that make a cigarette completely enjoyable. 
And Lucky Strike mean., fine tobacco. ... Sq if _ 
y~u're not hapPY witb . y~~ ~~, bran,d 
(and a 38<ity, surveyshow.s that million. are 
not), Iwitch to Lu~kies, You'll lin!}. t~at 
'LUcJdes taste,better than any otfaer CI~. 
rette. ~ Ha~~-Go ~cky .~, 
. ~/M,F.T.-~Y Stri~ ' 
Mea~ Ane.  , 
EDUCATION COUNCIL 
11le EducaUon. Council annllfJ 
banquet -II\. be beld at the Cum-
berland Prtieyt.orlan cliurcb, 1102 
ColJeco .lnet. at 8 :30 p. m,: Aprtl 
18, ' 
, Oltlcen of the EducaUon' Coun-
ell and' mombus of the ~ucaUon 
and Psyclloiocy faclll11 .... lU , ~11 
Ucketl. A.II ' int.!!uatel. educaUnn 
majors. other ' ",embus of . \he 
and \.belr frlenda are In-
Om e r Cannlehael, .uporlnte·n-
denL 01 \be Loulrvllle scbools .... 111 
be apoaku. ) 
\ . 
SPEECH 
W1ss JuaUne L3'nn. !;n,Ush 
partment. presented \.be 
at the Marcll '"meeUna or 
ern Speech club. She' played 
of "Medea,· a drama baaed on 




Mr. and Kn. IMIJe IlL LIncoI.n, 
Allon. nL, ~ the enpp. 
menL of tbeIt dauahLer" Auc\reJ 
Jpan; 10 TIlOIIIu B, aedtord. IOQ 
of lolr, and WrI. 1.. P. aedtord. 
Bownni Oreen, n.e weddlna. wtU 
take pIaoe AJlrlI 12 In ~ TwillUl 
Binet Pre.by\oerlan cbureh In Al-
ton . .Mr. aedtord wUI be ~u".tod 
In June trcm w~ 
SH£AJtIN·IlLANTON 
Mr. and Kn. Br)'aDt Rab7 
Shet.rln. 8helb7VlUO, 'Tenn.. an· 
tho - enppment or lhelr 
PaIa7. and Owen Lee 
aIlIO 01 6belbyy1lle. The 
weddlnc \aile pIac8 AprU 11, M 
the ~rsL Methodlat cburehin 8hcI. 
byvtllC-. MlaI 8hear1n JRduated . 
from Bethel Womana CoUeae or 
Hopkllvvllle. ~, Mr. Blanton wUI 
receIve \be -IL , : d~ from 
WCI~ In May. 
aoS8'~VJ!LDT/ • Mr. WrI. Arlan T . Rooa of 
DrUeabo announee the eneace-
ment of tbeIt dalllbLer. Rebea:a ' 
Jean, 10 Ban7,1.. B&eneldt, 1101'\ pI 
Mr. arid WrI. Ban7 Baernldt or 
B~el. The 'ftddinl la, planned 
for AprU 1 In the DrUeabGro Sap. 
uat cbureh. MlaI _ ... JRduat-
cd rrom w .. ~ AD'.,. and or 
Peabody coIIefe. 
&rl/,6 
Mr. and WrI. Kenne\.b Boyd Sld-
weU 0.( cave CIty • . Ii .. e announ-
ced \be birth 01 a dauchter, Unda 
001e on '1\1"""'" March U , Mr, 81d-
well la IUpulntendeoL of the Ca.-
verna ~Ifh.-ehooL 
Mr, IIDd Mrs . . WIllIam Murray or 
Hartford ant)Ounce \be birth of a 
lIOn, Vietor Thom .. , on Ila.rcb 7, ee 
welched 7 paunda. Ttle parenti re-
ceived \.belr A. B. dep-ea a\ Wea," 
~In UK8 __ .________ ~ 
MOVUS TO lIE SHOWN 
J:¥eryone Ia inylted 10 attend a 
I~· movIe. ._rod by the Alta 
and. er...ttl club, eacQ Tburaday 
.venln, al -4 :09 p , m ., todm 301, 
lnduatrJllI Art. BuUdlnr, ' 
·Ttlea. movl .. beln. aho .... n .. cck-
are combat bull.Una, War 1Je. 
partmcnt buUeUn!, and 0 the r 
ed'lCaUonal and enter\aI~.nI lea-
lurea. 
In order 10 help In the ~Icctlon 
of fUnu for future pre;on,14Uon, 
Int.trcattd p er " 0 n. ahould ..,., 
Jam.. PerlrJna, ",ho Ia maldng \be 
~ho":lnc 01 th~ mov).. pooolble. 
"FOLK OR. FAKE LOaE" 
D. K . ' WUaua, Enallah dopar," 
menL, wUl kddrua \he KeJl~uck1 . 
Fo~ro SocIety on AprU. 13 at 9:30 
in the Henry Clay hotel, Loul.svUle. 
HIs .ubJeet ,,'W be "Folk· Lore or 
Fate-LbreY 
'Advantage 
Of ''OUT Cash 
And Carry 'Policy 
TOIl ~ Aft _ey .D.d 
. ;... bMt _~ ~1 .. 
.' \ ... .,. 
" THS ·. COL'L E G' S SIGHT1I HSRALP_ 
--~~~~~--~~--~~--~~~----~~--~ E A G' . "T ' Five To Sing In Team .WiJis 
.' '. .. . roup '0 A lumni .News 87 O .... re WoocIoeek ( All-State Chorus Ove~ .Eastem 
"Meet ~l K~ [A. . -:.~.;a: ~..;:.;:z;;'" ~= w;;: ~ ::=il~~ef:ra~ita;'b~! ~!,~~::'~ ~el~ ~IO;t 0'': 
• . --.. U\o (ormer Nancy Drew, and ' 8cIl00I Ilf JoumalWn, Onlvcntll' ot 10 be held IEl LoulsvWe, AprU 10. Eutem'a rifle team a t Rlclu!'loDd. 
The Kenweq branch ot Ute dalllhUr Debora t.r1! vialUnc U.... Kcntueq. 11, 12. ' :. • Saturday, March 31. 
AIeoc1atloll for Bupcryl.aloEl and Taylo .... moUler, Wn. Muy W." J ou Beare7, AB'~, of "MJddletqp. ThIa year EIlzabeUt Reeveo, 0.". Rlab man for Ule match _ 
OUrrlc:u1um Dev,loplllent·. N. E . A .• Drew, at Ule New Dorm. Lt. John Slmpooo cOun17. La anoUter recertt IJvcl7 • .Jane Ann JUllOn, John Eutem'a Scales followed by . B.t.r-
.w\11 bold U, (all meeUnc on Ute H. Taylor, a tonmr I Ndent on the vLsltor. Mr. lXarey III a tonner Cnuldock, and Jerry Hornbac:lt old J onca and WIllIam ' PIIqua ... 
WaakrII campua. nlda), and Satur- . HIlI , and Wn. Taylor, are .maklll8 Herald reporter. bave b«n .. Iee~ to . represent lpee.Uvely (or_ Weskm. _ 
dal', 1Xpt.· • ~:It. ..: ' Pldr_hOlllc in Moblle. Alabama. Col, Geoop Ba..,.b, a fOrnler Colleae Blah. • OUter members o( Ule rille ~ 
- Durtnr' UM annual meelina of Ule E4wl. C. lordoD. BS'1iQ .Jrlio La Western atw\.ent aalel wbJle em Ule Schooia from allover K.ntuc:lty Utat made Ute trlp ' wHo the fol-
K .•. ·A:; Thilhdl7. AprII ·U. at now enrolled In Ut. School ot Medl- Hill· Jut monUt that he wllJ \eaye will be repre .. n~. • lowlna : Geo~ Herndon, RoberC 
5:30-8:ao In Ute Ho~ 8eelbaclt. cJne of Ule Unlveral17 ' of Lou\avllle tor J apan wltbIn Ute nest ( ew .wlll be IIlven by Ute Leeeh. J oo oannon, aeorae Wl\aon, 
LoulnWe, . Ute orpnbratJon wI1l vlal~ Ute campua March 11:1. weeu. He let~ We.Corn· to laa. ~ """ ,~n., >~,.,,,, on Thursday · nlabl, Joe Dalillh~rty. J oe Baab)', Prancla 
hOld lta~ •• ~ and- bu&!· . ..... Danie~ TIlImaD Jtobl_, 'lom FoUIa, l!b'so. ia now.eAroll, April 12; and wlU be broadcu~ on R. Randall, BID7 R . MUler. and O. 
n_ meeUDa. Xocord~:' 10 Dr. AB'" ot VI.nna I6ryland ...... ed at the Unlverally of Ohio Colleao WHAS at a later date. rollowlna E. McWho~. . . 
. Mar7 I . 001e ot Ute educaUon de- on the eampua i-ecentl7. A~om- ot Veterinary Medicine. . Ute concert a dance wl11 be alven Major AIleD .Ac1&lr .. M/ Stt. B. L. 
panment, Ute detaU. of Ute Sep. p&Il7\ha her waa her husband who tin. Opal Wl11o"fbll7 AB·U. at Ute LouIavD./e Service Club. John O . J amerocn . and Ro7 ~ber conference w\!1 be planned II .taUoned at Port C&Ip~·. ·Ky. ),fA'SO. recently hal been made D. Oreen, coachea (or Ute~ rIl1e 
by Ute m~benhlp at · UtJs. tJme. Cnowford Oro..,. AB· ... MA·47. head of Ute Enallah department in OIenn A. Sikes and teain. a\ao made .Ute tnp. 
State otttcua of UM orpnlsaUon hal written Klu Oabrielle . Robert- Ute J unior H1ab 1Ch000 'of Roc:It Ia- J ohn B. FUqua went ·Jut , 
and memben of Ute board of dlree- IOn ot Ute h\alOfJ department Utat land, m., In which abe bepn ~aeh- monUt 10 CovlnglOn 10 at tend Ute ~ccord.lna 10 Ute W~ld. A1manJIc, 
'1on are : XI' Claul1e ' A. Taylor. be cxpects 10 act h\a Ph. D. in hIa- Ing ~t;. (all. annual . tate ""Ide 'e\.ll defeJUC r 
state .Dept. of J:dueat1~- tory at Vanderbilt Onlyei'alty UtJs W. D. Darae". who "'radua~ meeting. Ute purpooe ot Ute meet- ere are 103.852 more married men 
fort proeaIden~' Iln. 8uda EuL .• prtna. from Weatem last aemes~ wlUt Ina belnr lo d lscuss ' lmprovenienta In Ute t7 ... S . A. ~ ;'omen, 11 
Bu ', I e r. m";'ent&r7 Supervlaor. J oba JUcb . AB'U, a atudent at ~on t~~m1Itry Utean~n1Jlh7.:l'" mad. on the e\.U defense prort'am. JOan old and over. Jet(~ Ooun17 acllooll, Loula- Ute VaDderbUt Law lIChool.. viaI~ of x! IlvUle ~ ~t III I ad ~ i,y I :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;; __ ;;;;; _____ ;;;;;; _________ ~ 
Y1Ile, YIce prealdent. he.... durtna Eu~ .I<lalkin. .... ' U w e we e II 
)(las N oo& Burrea. D\nc1Or ot hlrlek· O'lJan, ·w.bo Was a rra<!' M . A . . . .. • 
neld 8erYIoe, lit. 11:. A .. LouilvlUe. uate s tudent .on Ute H1I.l Jut year. 
oe<:rel.af7-treaaurer: 'Dr. Mar7 I . a\ao dropped b)' not lona qo. He 
001 , oduCat.lon department, Weat- II now dolna rrad~te work toward 
em; and 1IlIa LouIae Oomba. Ute doctorate at ·Phbody Colleae. 
State Dept. of BducatJon, FJ:ank- NaahvWe. . , 
tort. atate ~ntaUv.. to Ute Robe(t L Ca_7, BS U. gradu·· 
Nat.lona\ Board. '. . ~ atud.nt .at ~ Unl.venlty o( 
1lI4 Unt.'JoILa Eape,. of McHenry, 
Ky. a '4/1 ai"aduate of Wes~. II 
reJlO~ movlna from Port Lee, Va., 
to San Luis Obispo. Callfomta. 
Durlna World War n. he ..... aelloo 
In NorUt. A(rIca. I taly. and Ok1na ..... 
Kemben-at-\-.rre, State lio&rd. :!':rc:lt7, w .. anoUter aueat. here. 
are Mr. c&rl Hatcher. Elementary ~..rlu JUC ..... a .tudent at 
.Buperylaor, · PIU count7 aclloo1s. Western from &~ber litO. to 
Pllte.We. anel Wn. J:mma Ward. ' 
. . . ' 
Mn. Emma C. Witt SlapieIelD. 
CIaSa of ~38. w:u a recent vialtor 
on Ute HlJI, Wn. Stapleton II an 
InstruclOr In the S~n Boopl~ at 
Supt. ot SabooJs, Anderwon coun17. 
La wreneelNrV. 
The m.mbUahlp or Ute N. E. A. 
Ia not Uml~ 10 .uperylson and 
ewTIeuIum dlreeton but ia open to 
'all eCj"'1on "tbo are ' lnt6a~ to 
worldnc IOwllJ'!l Ule denlopment ot 
bet~ 8Cboo1l ( or bo7a and pia. ~ 
·Students Giv.e Music .-
Recital MaJ:ch 29 
. The March St\i4ent ReeJt&J cit Ute 
Weatern KusIc de~nt ,.~ 
held on ThIlnllaJ e. enlna. K arch 
:It at 7 :30 In tPe KUIle halJ. 
The 'procram si.cluded oe1eeUons 
by . Peao UtUetleld, Jamea Coke. 
CaUterine - Wlnrrey. Jenny LYI1e 
and 'CIadIe MUler. planlats; lOOP 
by Ba.rbara RydeJ;. IOprano; and 
wWWn R. WJJkr. bua-barltone; a 
clarinet 1010 b1 Jamea J enoen; and 
a number b1 Ute · B-PlAt Clarinet 
Quartet. 
The ctarinet quartet II IDIIII!' up 
of BrIan Scott. J ac:It Rlnehard. 
DIc:It1e Sue B&lney and J ean War· 
reno 
Hensgen S~eaks ·In. 
Contest At Bradley 
__ r_. 
DoIllJaa Renal..... aenlUr ,Bnallsb 
major. reprdentlna .W~. partI-
e\pa~ ..lJI Ute Na~na1 camP .... 
Oral9'1ea\ comat held on Ute cam-
pua' o( Bradley UniTenlty, March 
.:M. .. 
• colOue 11 .. 
Woddi .. lIoG UO.oo 
Four College . High 
Students To Ehter 
State Speech Contest 
-- . Four Colleae ' Blab aluden\a ' will 
CQlDpete In Ute Slate Speech Con-
teat 10 be held AprU 18-18 on 'the 
Onl.enlty of Kentuc:lty campua In' 
LulnalOn. ' . . Th.,. are Mary Anne H&7es a nd 
David Cooper who ....,.,I.ed .upo( -
lor raUnce. and Oayo Ll~ely and 
Jlmp17 Bryant who received u eel-
lent raUnp wlUt recommenda-
Uon for Ute . tate meet. 
The raUnp of all CoIleae HI 
con~tI In tha ~Ional Con 
held hez, March 17 were .. tol-
Daytoo, Ky. -' 
She was In Bowllng 'O~n 10 help 
conduct a nurses' examlnaUon, 
where abe aave examlnaUons In 
Ileld' ,of nuialna. ThIa uamlnaUon 
..... held In Cberry Hall on March 
30. ) 
Cutt.D R . lBUkr) LanUm. 
,raduate ot ~. visited Ute camp ... 
Saturday March 31. H. co&cbes and 
teach.. In Ute Pe~nbura lJIIh 
school of Peterabura, Tenn. 
Mr. Lanham hal a four weeu old 
IOn, wblch malt .. his, Utlrd youna 
son. a1) belna born 10 him and hIa 
wife ar~r he .nrolled a~ WealuJi. 
He "'Y' he doesn't mow wheUter 
be aa\n~ an id ueaUon \>1 !'O'nina 
to Weatern or, b)', h!vlna 1a (am1I7. 
low. : .'. I't1. BilI7 ........ , BS,&). vial~ the 
0ra1Or1eal deelamaUon. J e a n campus 7ealerday. He ht,s an 11-
WhIte; exce)lent. . d)' A.'. I 't • C In~rpretaU\-e r ea din r: ·ex. a ...,..y en rou e rom amp ~lor7 ' prose, Oayo IJvel7. exed- &-ec:Ittnrldae. Ky .. to Camp' Stone-
~t; dnunaUc ru4/na; JilAry Anne man. CaI1tomta. 
Ra7ea. luperior; dramaUc mon01o- I't1. R uben' G~on. MartnU. 
1\10. Paul HudspeUt, ' cxcellent ; and stopped at ~este?n )' ... ~y en 
poetry readina. DaVId ~r, sup.' nlute from Parris . IiJand, S . C. 10 
erlor. . Join Ute. Seeon<\ . Marlne 'DIvialon·. 
Extemporaneous apealt1nc". ;J1m- Camp I.e Jeune. N. C. H. a~nded 
M7 Bryant. exoeIlent; and radio W~tenl lut ..,m u te').. 
.peaklna. J ean ~ei' . aood. ~ ., ~, 
'CoUe, e Blah won Utlrd lace In UPSET' ' . 
d.bate. Ha.,. 10. beeq. Ii_, IA' Ute put j". bad lei walt ... ' 1D0Il1h 
SPEAKS ON BAJlJllEIl8 . 
0.;: Oordon WUaon, head .ot Ute 
EilClIlIh dePartment'. adClreuec1 the 
BopldnsvUJe BdueaUcinai AaaoeIa -
Uon , .. ~ay. The .aubJect "" as 
.. Barn .... and Boundaries." 
. , 
.., W , er. before ~ 70ur 
co ' • tum .... pohotl, SpftC1.7 it-
dal' on oolor SUm , rde ... Ia 
ftere4 -b7 CIia l oll_ a ; 
Pbot ...... pblc ••• Slate 
bere I" ' Bo,,1I0, Greea A~", 
. . . 
It'. SO important to be lUre when you 
PORTABj.E TYPEWRITERS 
L~y ' Away How For Graduatlon. 
ROYAL UNDERWqoD 
.. ~
$SUO 11P - ... . t-f.'\, 
Kelley OHice Equipmetl~ CO. 
~36 E. 10th ~t, DW rT67 
. 1 
It' s Li~e Bra by, Formfit 
. for a Sweetheart of a Figure 
I 
' I~ our cOmplete IClecljo~ ofLif. Bru y~u' rc"'~ lo find your 
~ct aite in eXictly ti,e . Iyl .. ; fabrics ~l1d colon you wantl ~ 
Lifo Bru are deaisne<! the udusive For,?,fit _ y to un, 
'. 
~, '. diamond .riDg. That's why so . 
·1IWl110~g couples choOs-;K:~epsake. B~~~ . ' 
.,. C&!"e 'they .. like you. want a top.quaUty.· 
diamond 'wonh every cent. of its CoSt. 
. 1I0ui, COIJIECT, DOLD. They'~ ~.llt-jil.lriIb~culb, ____ "-~ 
iom {o~ bealthfcl ;"~rt and el.utio,.~1.1 for £ree.actiO? 
comfor$. For a bi&b •• ,0liii<<0 IlAlunlly I~.~~, bUl tl~ let 





"So I'm a wise guil 
~8ci w/uJt ?", 
" 
,, - I L , ', ,", 
.~~."la S~yto ~i:cu~" -~ s~. fo,r short: l!Iajol'8 .r~.' .... 
ia ~ claasics.,Bul in ,this ~, he'. dropped hia:Latin ~nings .n~ alinp 
<r. :Amenc.n'elang with~,beat 0 "hem. ~ c:omea rig'!u out 
"cum Iou~y" wbeoeyer bo ,voicea his opinion OIl • Q;Uck'lri4;ko' " ' 
~ ciiuet1e tel&; They'~ . • ~uh. to ~ hifb I.Q. ; . 
'lie bon &0. amoJdos uPa '-e thereia' juat OM -
~t _y to 'judp.tbo ~~. ~'. ' / 
,,,_ ...... 61....;, ... the' 30.D.,. CameI 'MIldiaeia T-.-
F?";":"''"'",~. ,t ~ ur.\y~ t6tlY~'~:. ~~ke -:-_ 
--. ~~..,.u. ~y~)' bUii,.-No IDIIP _ 
... Ie ...w. After. J'O'IW eaJ,oyed CameIa - and 01111' 
r..; ~~~~(~~~~~~~~~~~ 
tn-:-=....-·..,-,_T .. Taite)', 1fe1leJley:;' ~o~~:;;;;;;;~' ~' :e' ~:.:=:~;:::;::::tf~ 
RiUfOppers ,TUiDBaciMiaan 
~,.. "'" . -
1 O~ 7 ~11i Baseball Op~~et : 
fBradleyfdge$ 
Western In . 
Campus T Qurney 
.. 
,.. ~ TBE ' COLLEG ·E . BElel .B:T ·S HERALD 
Sportfolio TenDis Team Plays April 20 ~ ~ '-t_v. recuJar _ ateela. 
. 'lbe acbed\lle 1n adc1lU9n to IfuI,. 
flU 18 ... folIO .. : 
-B, J..- 1I • .J1eW7 . 
" 
J!.eturnlnc !rom lut rear" team A,nI ll-Ce. __ 
wblch won.. twelve meots .and IoIt A,nI 11-~ ~ 
ODe are Rocer otten; numbe!; ODe ApH1 18 M.I4Mle ..... ~ 
man, and J60 D&vld JobnIoD. 0Ul- IIIa7 6-..... JIe_ 
e,p maIdnI .troDlJ bI4I for a berth ilia, f-~ ~~ . / . 
o.q U\e team ..:e' Bob Gover, BIlly Ka, f-M.kl4le TM If a __ 
DatU, and Todd OUver. ilia, 16-UDI .... ..,. el JteA~-
'lbe Toppen cIoeod out a YerJ' n... . 
• ucceMful eeuon lut rear '" wlo- ilia, lJ-()eDt...-H_ 
nIni \be Ohlo Valley . OonfercDce ~ 1I-lt-4. Y. 0 : ~ ...... . 
tournament, '10 adcllUon to \be . C .. bWe, Tau.. -
With O!,r Fine'FOCHt 
-We-D~Jt.t Need A . 
Floor Show. 
. ,-
n.,..·. Ie. Cream. 'Soli DriDga, &D!i FOlIcI ..-..ir-
lAg to TOur StaDdarda At na. ~TOPPER·S. . 
Heme 










COME iN AND 
. pRING TH:E GANG 
. "rhe Belt Coffee in town- ) 
AT 
T/te Hilltoppers Lunch 
• ACI'OU From n. ~ BI&lld1Dg 
.j 
. OR Cent ... StreI!t 
I . 
. We~tefn'- K~ntucky 
\ . " . 
~~ate ... C~llege. 
EXTENDS AN .INVI7:ATION -. 
To all Alumni, ror,!,er students, ari'd friends to visit 
West~n;~. ,E, A: he'ad~uart~rs in the I,o~by of the '/.' 
Brow~ . Hotel. C~lIege 'representatives, wtll 'be in at-
:' t~ndance at';Nestern's headquarters thro\'ghout the. 
. , .. _. .L . 
K f. A. session .. You are invited ·to make Western's 
hea~qqarters you~ he~dquarters. 
, : 
We~tem's annual K. E. A.. b~kfost wilt be held in 
• . ' :- , • • • I· 
the -Crystal 8allf9OJft of- the' Bro~n Friday _morning F".. -' - ' -'. --:.,. 
" April JJ at 8:00.a'clock. . 
. ....:.4'...;.;;,,....-'--__ -,.- -:---:---"?" . __ J__ '-',~""'-----'::; 
, . 
H E R ALP '..-J ." . FRIDAY, ~lUL ~ lIS! 
, ~ ,t;;: Speaking' r~~rFo~ 'MU;,L~:.::d: t.::::,., . Air ROTC lists AwardS" Pos~ No. 23; 'oulalaQdlDa toPbo-more. m. d a I, LacUeI AUX1Jla.rJ. 
... ~,.l 8&oneelpber 01 'IN her bOuae unW tbe fOllowq morn· IanIuaae depal1mmt eon· 111&: 
~ a '~ tour Marcb 2i . -UId 23 which '~)uded '''d Al R1~d. Tbur.cl&,. DIablo 
• ....... ... -- the 1"01 aueat , ~ 01 UIe1r ~ tbn!I ~ 01 the lten· .feU9wlblp oommJu. and . . . ..... ~ ~ AAocJaUoO 01 'Ont· WI'" u • • • - .... ~ • --~I;j WOlDen iii 'Franltf0l't ...Dan. ... -- ....... Fnrd. B"'te frWI· 
YiUe. and ~,. . ' . ~enl of the MOW. . 
'All apeeebeI were IIftD at pre>- Pn.ldent of the RIC) 1\ m 0 n d 
IftIIlI undu ' the auapl_ of \be branch 11 Mn. WArr BamhU1, 
fe1lowahlp 00 m m I H e e ot ch ·formerl1 01 W .. tern's · EnllJ&b de-
bn.nc:h. ~ the IIN>orlance partment. f~eullt. . 
of te1lowahlp. )(las B~eclPbu re. Tbe PIll1\OlOO of tOe leUowahlp 
JIOI'ted .o n t b e Int.enlaUonal fed. eonunItuea 01 the V&l'IoUI M OW 
erat100 01 UnIftr11t,. Womm meet. branebea 11 ~ provide fdloWlhlPl 
Sac beIcI In Zurich laal lummer. lo, atve deeerv1nc woinen oppOrtunl· 
and whJeb abe~ ." tICs to oonUnue, work aJreadr ~ 
Tbe flra~ In her aerIeI cif' l peeebci IUD or ~ help others lIctln aome 
wu lIven Wedn~ afternoon. worlt In a jcholarl,. field . 
T.o Be 'Given/April 27 AlnerlCan Leeloo Post No. 23; out llandlnl freshman. medal. LMIs. At Federal Ins.pection AWtIIl&l:Y, Amerlcao lAIioD Poa& 
, No. 23 . . 
• Far \.be lntormaUon and .uldance ·t;eaduablp. lOIdIerl1 bearInI awl 
01 all ' cadela of the AU Force excellence. medal. Sana o( Amer\. 
ROTC, II&J6I' WIJIlam N: Pace J t . can Reyollitloo; OU&a1&DdlDl In AIr . 
baa announoecl, a number 01 awanll Faroe aet.lriUel. medal. V~ 01 ~ be atftD at· Uie ~ In.~. ?oreIID Wan~ commendl,. ottlca' 
Uon on AprU :1'1. ot best dtUled fUchlo medal, "-Ulb. 
Awards and cklocln &1'0 U (01. ten of American ReYoluUoe: oadet. 
10 .. 1 : • • • _ bavlnc . hllbolt aYerap OG nne 
OUIa~ air cado... medal, team. meda ("Qya1 Order of \be 
Air Foret. ANoctaUon ; oula~ Moose. 
aenlor ~ enter ""Uve dut,.. cUP. -~ • .----
D\aabled Veltr\Dl; hIIbest aca· Selected As Judges 
demlc aenIor.~..amcrIcul I.e- . . -- ' 
lion Post No. 23; oU\;ltandin4 ten· A11en Bilel and Olall<» RoM, 
lor In drW. medal, Amerlc;1Ul Le· membe"" of ' the W .. tau mualo 
.llon Pos~ 'No. 23; oula~dlnc Jun· facult1. have been , oeJeqed .. 
101', medal. Fo"" and Elabt. Amer· Judi" fOl' ~be music featlval at &be 
lean Leelon t'Oo040. 23. 8oU~tem Kentucky .,uaIc AfoIO-March 11. lo the J'Tanltfort IrouP ' Ineluded In her lour were mill 
at the home of lin. D. 0 , Broou. a~ Banodabura. ,VtIS"Wca. Berea, 
. cbaIrm&n of \.be~ fdlowahlP c:om. and the Old · lten~clty Home In 
mlUo(e. MIsa B~ecIpber presented Ba r d I tow n . At VeraaJllcs Mba 
a. .aImIlar ~ belen the.Dan· Stonecipher vl.aUed Mrs, Arnold 
B1abeat a ' c a demlc IOpbo~, elaUon. which meela M 00rbIn0 . • 
BUT L SMITH ·re,.u that Fort,. and Ellht, Amertc.ui LeitOn Ma.Y a-a. 
... II .-!YIq ......... . u4IF===;~=====-;=-===-=-~ 
YQIe branch . 01 the MOW \.bet Ou.... AD '50. . . 
nJabi at the boaie of »/1. Henry LUt wceII: MIst S~neclpber at· . 
Ibnkla. and remained U lUea~ al tended' the March 211-31 m Una of 
" aDd.r'eU' • ., ~_la. fee ' eepJe. 
., a IIIPftdo wille .. • ......... _ 
WltC1'. lie abo reperU Uiat be 
eelebnted b1s . IItil Wrlb"". the OlaaalcaJ A.saoeIaUon of the 
MJddIe Wen and So~J,h h. ld In 
Mempbls. . , .... 
Dr: Jones Attends 
Ra\)bl William B. BUverman '* M t ' Of N E -A \be Jewlab Cbautaqua SocIety pre- ~e In9 ,. . 
Brotherhoocf Starts 
At. Home, Says Rabbi 
'-eentea lbe Mareh 21 Obapcl f -'-
procn.m. . • Dr. Lee F . Jones, 'head ot the 
B1a theme wU ' "Jewlah -ApprO"eb .eduea Uon deparl.ment. a tloended the 
~ World Brotbethood. • ~ hIa NaUonaI E d u <La t Ion .usocla· 
1iDe«h- Rabbt SIIverm .. n expreued Uon meeUna In' the Conaress 
the want and.deslre or, World broth. at Cble_II0, April 2... Be was 
erbood reprdleu of race. creed. alined ~ !he IfOUP d~ with 
Or rdIa1on. ~ndary and element&ry teach· 
"We mUit have brotherbood at Inc 
bome belOI'O we bave . w:cearul or. J onea also .. t~1Ied the meet· 
world brotherhood,· laid Rabbi BU· Inc 01 the B~te Committee KeJoae 
1fenDan. Found:aUon In ' Franltfon, Mareh 
. The ~ .... ITUUr acclaim· 2. Tbe purpo&e of tbII meeUna 
' ed by the nuden! bod~. wu ~ atudJ' ~I admlnlstraUon. 
~,.. April S. IH L 
-* . * ' * ' * 
Speech' By. Dr: Smith 
Is ~ein9 Pjst~' bu.t~d . 
.' A ~.~ enUtIed "Euler as 
Proof or the ResurrecUon" atven; 
bJ Dr. Bert R . '&nIth ' at Men 's 
LlbertJ Bible Class of tho Slat.O 
Strce~ ' Methodist churcll broadcast 
over WKCT Is IIeJ.ng printed and 
distributed by the lAy AeUvltl .. --of 
the churcll. 
An10ne deslrlnc a " oopy may 
ba .. one at the eburcll e1~ ... bJ 
Or caIIID. ~ Wr. Evan O. 
Evans, c1~,.. 
Some 15.000 ~ 30.000 ooplea bave 
been distributed. ) 
. TV PEWRITERS RENTED~-. - ~ . 
. ALL MAKES 
Delivered - CaUed For ', 
----.- -_. - - - . ' 
Tel lJphone 8355 '. 
·.Agenb 1"01' . RoTal.tJlld.~ood 
R.m1D~toll - SmIth·Corona 
Portable Typewriters . 
LIKE THOUSANDS OF A MERICA'S - STUDEN-TS- ' 
MAKE THIS MILDNESS TEST YOURSELF AND GET 
,WH·AT '- EV'E-RY '~SMOKER' WANTS' 
-,------;. 
• . OYH 1100 IOA\ININT 
,./. , TO.A~~9 cilOW11S IAYa 
_"When I apply th • . atanda~d tobacco growers' te~t 
. to cigarettes- I fln(l -Chishtrfield is th'e one ' that ; , 
'smeUs mild .... and s,"okei milder." 
.".,.. .~ 
_ k WILL~ICNOWN ,.'NDUSTIIAL -
'1IIIAICH ORGANIZATION" ai'Ol.iSa . 
"Chesterfield'"iS the only "cigarette I~ which membeis . 
• 
~r tast'-·~"",nd" no unpleaNnt4te;-tastet'·...., ... ;,.:.::--.,~---~~~~ 
